
 
 

WE WELCOME 
 

THE DALI’S AS SPECIAL GUESTS 

 

Today we welcome Rebecca and Samuel Dali as special guest speakers, 

who are being hosted for presentations as part of Bridgewater College’s 

marking this year’s International Day of Prayer for Peace. 
 

Rebecca and Samuel Dali have been dedicated to peacebuilding, advocacy, 

and humanitarian work in their native Nigeria virtually all of their lives.   

Samuel served as president of Ekklesiyar Yan’uwa a Nigeria (EYN/Church 

of the Brethren in Nigeria) from 2011 to 2016, and as academic dean and 

head of the church history department at the Theological College of 

Northern Nigeria, pastor of an EYN congregation in Jos, and lecturer and 

treasurer at Kulp Bible College earlier in his career. 

  

Rebecca holds a PhD in ethics and philosophy from the University of Jos. 

She is the executive director of the Centre for Caring, Empowerment, and 

Peace Initiatives, an organization she founded in 1989 to “design programs 

and methods of supporting victims of violence and terrorism, stimulating   

citizens’ consciousness on empathy and social justice.” In 2017, Rebecca 

received the Sérgio Vieira de Mello Foundation award for her work. As a 

result of the recognition she received from the award, Boko Haram 

threatened her life and she and Samuel were forced to flee Nigeria. Their 

son, a US citizen (and now a cardiothoracic surgeon practicing in Iowa), 

was able to obtain permanent resident status for them in the United States 

after they left Nigeria in 2017. 
  

On Wednesday, September 21, Rebecca and Samuel Dali will speak at 

Bridgewater College International Day of Peace Convocation, at 7:30 

p.m. in the Boitnott Room. Rebecca and Samuel Dali will present “A 

Peaceful Response to the Crisis in Nigeria.”  Sponsored by the Kline-

Bowman Institute for Creative Peacebuilding, the event is free and open to 

the public.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

BRIDGEWATER CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

420 COLLEGE VIEW DRIVE 

BRIDGEWATER, VA  22812 

 



BRIDGEWATER CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
at Worship September 19, 2021    

Live and Streaming on YouTube at 11:00 a.m. 
 

“Peacemaking is a full-time vocation that includes  

each member of God’s people.” 
                                                                               ~ Henri J.M. Nouwen 

 

PRELUDE                 Songs of Salvation                The Brethren Hymnal, 1951 

 

WELCOME & SHARING THE WORK OF THE CHURCH    

 
*CALL TO WORSHIP  
One: God has abundantly set the life-giving stream of love for us.  

All: May we be fruitful soil for growing justice and knowing peace.  

One: Come, let us praise God who gives enough for all.  

All: Let us sing songs of joy. Let us worship and work for peace! 
 

*SINGING TOGETHER                 Clap Your Hands                   Yoruba folk song 

                           arr. John Barr  
(Each verse will be followed by an organ interlude) 

                                                                   

MOMENT OF MISSION                                                         Dr. Rebecca Dali                

                                Centre for Caring, Empowerment and Peace Initiatives 

 

CHILDREN’S STORY 

                   

ANTHEM              I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say               arr. Molly Ijames 

                    Andrea Nolley & Claire Wayman, flutes    

 

PRAYER OF THE COMMUNITY                                                         
 

SCRIPTURE READING               James 3: 13-18      

 

HYMN # 346                    Dona nobis pacem                      DONA NOBIS PACEM      
                                         (Sing in three-part round) 

  

MESSAGE                                                      Dr. Samuel Dali  

 

*HYMN # 367              For the healing of the nations                    REGENT SQUARE  

                                   

*BENEDICTION           

*POSTLUDE                      The Kingsfold Trumpet                    Alfred Fedak                      

           

                                                     
* Rise as able in body and spirit. 
 

Responsive Call to Worship is written by Rev. Anna Heurath, 

https://www.ucc.org/international-policy/just_peace_sunday_resources/ 
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https://quotefancy.com/henri-j-m-nouwen-quotes


MEETINGS & OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE & NURTURE 

September 19-25, 2021   (All events are p.m. unless noted) 
 

Sun. 6:30 Youth Hangout    Youth Room 

 

Tues. 6:00 Food Pantry    Drive-Thru 

 

Thurs. 5:00 Finance Commission   Lounge 

7:30 Sanctus Choir Rehearsal  Choir Room 

     
 

 

 

ATTENDANCE / STEWARDSHIP FOR SUNDAY: 9/12/21 

Worship at 11: 112 

 

$886.17 in online donations         

$884.20  Envelope Offering 

$1.97  Processing Fees  

 

$8,422.00 in weekly direct deposit              

$8,422.00 Envelope Offering 

 

Offering from Sunday, September 12 

$14,185.00 in check and cash donations; 41 checks totaling $14,182.00 and 

cash totaling $3.00 

             $12,944.00 Envelope Offering 

             $53.00  Loose Offering 

             $500.00  Christmas Offering 

             $100.00  Ministry Donation 

             $588.00  Child Care Initiative – Fall Mums 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BRIDGEWATER CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
 

An inclusive family of faith seeking to follow Jesus  

and live the love of God. 
 

Our Mission… 

As an inclusive community of faith, we commit ourselves to embody the 

love of God and to share our diverse lives and gifts with each other and 

the world. Through faith formation, worship, mission, and fellowship we 

boldly proclaim the peace and love of Christ. Together we work for 

justice, extend grace, and partner with God to offer abundant life, 

healing, and hope to our community and the world. 
 

Our Values… 

Sharing life together and including all persons in our common life. 

Growing in faith, compassion, and understanding. 

Serving one another and our neighbor’s good. 

Sharing the love of God and the God that is love. 

 

 

 
PASTORAL MINISTRY STAFF  

 

Christy Dowdy – Interim Senior Pastor  
 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND FACILITIES MINISTRY STAFF 
 

Phil Flory – Treasurer 
Karissa Hunt – Financial Secretary 

Shannon Puffenbarger – Administrative Assistant  

Leon Rhodes – Head Teller  
 

PROGRAM & MUSIC MINISTRY STAFF 
 

Kathleen Arndt – Child Care Center Administrator  

John Barr – Organist  
Jim Benedict – Bell Choir Director  

Mary Beth Flory – Pianist 
Marianne Houff – Children’s Choir Director 

Curtis Nolley – Sanctus Choir Director & Music Coordinator 
 

 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
 

420 College View Drive, Bridgewater, VA 22812 

www.bwcob.org / (540) 828-3711 

Current office hours are Monday-Friday from 8 a.m.- Noon, and 1-3 p.m. 

 

This is a church events calendar and does not include all building events use. 

Please be sure to schedule ALL EVENTS through the church office. 



SUNDAY MORNING INFORMATION & TODAY’S VOLUNTEERS 
 

WELCOME TO WORSHIP! 

 We ask you wear your mask during in-person worship to 

protect all present. 

 Your offering can be placed in the plates at the front or back of 

the sanctuary. 

 Following worship, we encourage you to respect social distance 

as you fellowship and visit together. 

 

HOSPITALITY CENTER in the Greeting Hall 

Large-print Bibles, hymnals, & bulletins; listening receivers; and 

information are available here.  
 

 

CHILDREN ARE WELCOME! 

Children are always welcome among us and in our corporate 

worship gatherings. Activity bags are available in the greeting hall 

for their use and enjoyment.  Additionally, childcare for children 

ages birth to kindergarten is available as well as a “cry room” for 

those who wish to listen and see the worship service in a separate 

room from the sanctuary. Ushers are more than willing to help you 

locate these resources. 
 

Worship Leader – Christy Dowdy 

Hospitality Desk – Mike Fike 

Head Usher – Palmer Lee Berry 

Sound Operators – Shane Brubaker & Dave Lineweaver 

Music Director – Curtis Nolley 

Decorators – Andrea Nolley & Bea Miller (worship center) 

 
Hymns reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-717854 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TODAY’S ANTHEM TEXT: Horatius Bonar 

I heard the voice of Jesus say, “Come unto Me and rest; 

Lay down, O weary one, lay down your head upon my breast.” 

I came to Jesus as I was, weary, and worn, and sad;  

I found Him a resting place, and He has made me glad. 

I heard the voice of Jesus say, “Behold, I freely give 

The living water; thirsty one, stoop down and drink, and live.” 

I came to Jesus, and I drank of that life-giving stream; 

My thirst, my soul revived, and now I live in Him. 

I heard the voice of Jesus say, “I am this dark world’s Light; 

Look unto Me, your morn shall rise, and all your day be bright.” 

I looked to Jesus, and I found in Him my Star, my Sun; 

And in that light I’ll walk till trav’ling days are done. 
           © 2018 Celebrating Grace Music 

All rights reserved.  Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-717854 

 

 

BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE INTERNATIONAL DAY OF PEACE 

CONVOCATION WITH REBECCA AND SAMUEL DALI 

On Tuesday, September 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the Bridgewater College 

Boitnott Room, Rebecca and Samuel Dali will speak at the International 

Day of Peace convocation on “A Peaceful Response to the Crisis in 

Nigeria.”  Sponsored by the Kline-Bowman Institute for Creative 

Peacebuilding, the event is free and open to the public. 

 

 

PEDAL FOR PEACE 
In celebration of the International Day of Peace, our congregation is 

focusing on the New Community Project, A Girl and a Bike.   NEXT 

SUNDAY, September 26, all of our young people, children age 2-middle 

school are encouraged to ride in the Pedal for Peace event from 9-9:45 

a.m. at Oakdale Park in the Upper Parking Area.  (David Radcliff 

committed to offering $10 for EACH RIDER!)   All are encouraged to 

come and cheer our bike riders on and pledge monies for their completed 

laps.  A Special offering directed toward this project is part of this 

month’s Peace Emphasis.  More information was included in the E-

Connections sent on Friday and a flyer is posted on the bulletin board in 

the greeting hall. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
Reprinted by permission of CCLI # 1988651 

 

WORDS TO CLAP YOUR HANDS 

 

Verse 1 

Clap your hands; let us make a joyful noise! 

Clap your hands; let us make a joyful noise! 

Clap your hands; let us make a joyful noise! 

Let us make a joyful noise unto our God! 

 

Verse 2 

Praise the Lord, men and women, praise the Lord! 

Praise the Lord, men and women, praise the Lord! 

Praise the Lord, men and women, praise the Lord! 

Alleluia! 

 

Verse 3 

Sing, O Sing; God is worthy mightily! 

Sing, O Sing; God is worthy mightily! 

Sing, O Sing; God is worthy mightily! 

He is worthy mightily; glory be to his name! 

 

Verse 4 

Worship him; he is worthy of our praise! 

Worship him; he is worthy of our praise! 

Worship him; he is worthy, worship him, he is worthy, 

Worship him; glory be to God! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


